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ABOUT BROOKLYN PEOPLE AND THINGS.

Philo-Celts—The Third Aunual afternoon and 
evening Picnic of the Philo Celtic Society comes 
off at Sheutzen Park, Third Ave. and Fiftieth St. 
on Thursday Sept. 14. admission 25 cents, proceeds 
to promote the movement for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language. The celebrated Irish Piper, 
Professor Egan has been specially engaged for 
the occasion. The Irish Language only as far as 
practible, will be used by members. It is hoped 
that all the Gaelic speaking people of Brooklyn, 
and also, all who desire to promote Celtic Senti
ment, will be present, and help to make the Philo- 
Celtic, the Picnic of the season,

Gilgannonr-President Gilgannon of the Philo 
Celtic Society, with his family, is summering at 
Bockaway.

Shanahan—Mr. James M. Shanahan has declin
ed a reappointment to the Board of Edncation ; 
this is to be regretted, as there is no public board 
in the city that requires the services of upright 
and cultivated gentlemen more than the Board of 
Education.

MacGuire —.Counsellor John C. Mac Guire is 
booked for the Democratic nomination for Surro 
gate of Kings County, so the rumor goes.
Cassiu^Mr. Thomas Cassin’s name is being- 

mentioned in connection with the Democratic 
nomination for County Clerk.

Walsh—It is said that Judge Walsh is talked 
of in connection with the the nomination for Reg
ister ; Col- Carroll having given dissatisfaction 
in his appointments, Rumor says that he will 
not get a renomination, besides, people say that 
one term in so lucrative an office is as much 
as could be expected.
Kinsella—The Hon. Thomas Kinsella is happy 
since he succeeded in reorganizing the King’s 
County Democracy.

McLean—Mr. Andrew Maclean of the Eagle is 
engaged in tracing the Arauian Migration •

Griffin—Dri Griffin of the Board of Education 
is a fluent Gaelic speaker'.

Shroeder—It is said that exmayor Shroeder will 
get the Republican nomination for Congressman 
at large or that of Governor, and that such a com
pliment is due to his great influence and fidelity 
to party. Mr. Shroeder is very popular among 
the Irish and German element.

Send 60 cents to i his office and the Gael will be 
mailed to you for a year ; it will help to remove the 
slur inseparable from our boasted patriotism, and at 
the same time neglecting its very essence.

Low—It is cf significant notoriety that Mayor 
Low has snubbed the Irish-Americ n element», 
notwithstanding that he owes his election to 
that element in a large degree ; he has not 
appointed one of them to the Park Commies- 
ion, and has sensibly kept them out of othe 
commissions. Serve them right.

Casey—Mr. Wm. Sarsfield Casey is an enthu
siastic Philo-Celt;

Kyne—We are glad to hear that Mr. John Kyne 
of the P: C. S. has completely recovered from 
his recent indisposition.

Clark—Tom Clark of the Municipal Hotel, a’ 
genuine Philo Celt, has a beautiful Irish Jaunt- 
ing Car in which he airs his family to Coney 
Island and other fashionable resorts*

GRAY *—We expect to see our old associate 
Mr, P. C, GRAY, at the PHILO-CELTIC picnie

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that state for sale, for from 
$500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS,—ROCKAWAY, L. L— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses; 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, 6.500. Lewis. 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall, Mich. 
100 acres, price, 3.000 / Amelia Conrthouse. Va. 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and out-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000.

LOTS, College Point, L. L —A choice plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear. 20 
iota on ROGER Av. and Degraw St., 450 dollars 
each ; cor. 3rd Av. and 14th St. • cor. Nostrand 
Av. and Kosciuko St ; two lots on 21st St., bet. 6th 
and 7th Avs. 250 dollars each. Others, too nume
rous to mention here, at equally low prices.

HOU8ES—Here, I shall mention a few which 
are offered at a sacrifice, will pay from 10 to 20 
per cent, on the outlay.—3rd Av. and 10th St. a 4 
story brick store and dwelling, built by the owner, 
25 x 50, 28 rooms, a stable, and dwelling overhead 
on rere of lot, rents at 98 dollars a month, price, 
9.000 dollars, very easy terms. A 2 story frame 
house on Dean street, near Buffalo Av, 25x45, 
lot 25 by 107, 10 rooms, price, 1,100 dollars •> 
this will pay 20 per cent; other houses equally
cheap. ♦ M. J. Logan,

814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

Jgia^NoTARY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.,

LOANS Negotiated.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. SouDd. Irish. Rom:tn. Sound.

A a aw TTJ Ill emm
b b bay 11 11 enn
c c kay O 0 oh
*0 d dhay ] P P pay
e e ay P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l ■ 1 ell

ELEVENTH LESSON.
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.
4cc. but achtli.

death, murder, baw.
cows, bah.

^aca, life: food, bahah.
^occ, poor, bocht.
Vac, ever; to spy, braw.
VeÁJj, fine, biraw.
ca-c, what; ceA"D, leave, kadh.
c4c, battle; husks. kah.
c<Mc, spend(cÁjc, chaff), kaich (short)
c]a, who, kay.
cnfoc, end, kreeugh.
'Sujije, man, a person, dhinneh.
^Ác, cause, reason, faw.
54b, take, receive, gav.
54c, each, gaugh.
3nÁ-6; love, affection, graw.
Wc, a hero, a warrior, lhayaugh,
l^Arib, a child, lhanuv.
b)4jt, good, ma-ich.
^Afr, as ; like, mur,
bjoc, early, mough,
lit), a thing, nhee,
0)5, a virgin, °-y,
b]é, course, a flight, righ (i short)
Titjt], we, us, shin(g).
Tib, ye, you, shiv.
rjA-o, they, sheeudh,
rijAii), swim, snawuv.
T05, happiness, so.
4Ti-fo$, misery, ahn.o.
CaUuj, earth, thalluv.
CeAc, a house, thaugh.
C]TÁC, time, season, thraw.
CpuAj, pity, throo.ah.
ucc, bosom; sake, ughth.

Considerable care is necessary in the attempt to 
convey the Irish sound of words by means of the 
English sounds of the letters. It is almost an im
possibility to give the sounds c and t aspirate by 
means of the English sounds of the letters. The 
true sound of c aspirate, coming before or after ei
ther of the slender vowels(e, i.)without the interven
tion of either of the broad vowels(a, o.- u.), is heard 
in the German pronoun ich, as, ich dien, I serve. 
Before or after the broad vowels, it has a more o- 
pen sound, as heard in the word lough, a lake (not 
lock, as improperly applied to it either through ig
norance, petty pedantry, or what is still worse, a 
desire to pander to English prejudice).

1. CÁ At] IÁ blUiAj. 2. CÁ AT] bÁ-C 
pA'OA. 3.t)f AT] CeAC bOCG ACC bf pOo AT]T) 
At] ppÁc bf peAp at] cjje (gen. of ceAc) 
bee. 4. cÁ 5AC tjj-ó ttjajc atjt] péjij. 5. bf
OjA AT]T] 5AC ATT], AJUp t]J be]"* CfTJOC A]]l 
50 b|lÁC. 6. C)A AT) Tjjt) bÁ-D ? 7. b-pUjl
bÁ-D TTJAJC AjA-D ? 8. Jp TTJAJC l]OTT] pTJATT]

9. at) ttjajc leAG pnAtij ? 10. b-pujl ceAc 
bocc A5AX) ? Jl. Tjf b-pujl ceAc bocc a- 
5ATT]. 12. oc, ]]' CfTUAj é "DO GeAC ACC CÁ 
r05 AT]T). 13. 50 ]lAb 1-05 A5Ur reUT) 0]lC 
50 b]tAC. 14. c]A lejp at] leAt]b bocc ? 
L 5. le peAji at] cjje. 16. ca-d vac b-pujl 
CÚ AT)T] ■peo CO TTJOC? 17- TT)Afl ACÁ AT) 
c-Á-6 ajji at] ce CÁ rt]oc. 18. jAb n]o Iattj 
ATI!) TX) lAJIt] 19. Jp CjlUAj A5U]- jp 5eÁ]l|l 
beACA at] -oujne A5up jp Iátj -oe ATj-foJ é 
20. ]p CAC beACA AT] 'OU]t]e CO pA'OA a’t 
CÁ yé A]|l AT] GAIA!!]. 21. AX UCC OéCA]é 
beACA TJAOTTJCA. 22. CJA fé Oja ? 23 .b- 
pujl D]a ATjt) sac Á]c ? 24. cÁ Oja atjtj 
5AÓ Á]C. 25. cÁ C)A tt]A]6 00 5AC -dujtj- 
e: a]cd-|i]5 Tjejnje a cá, a b), A5up a 
bejtieA-p 50 bjtAC.

1 The day is fine, 2. The boat is long. 3. The 
house was poor but happiness was in it the time 
the man of the house was alive. 4. Every thing is 
good in itself. 5. God was in it at all times, and there 
will be no end for him for ever* 6. What is a boat ? 7. 
Have you a good boat ? 8 I like to swim 9. Do you 
like to swim? 10. Have you a poor house ? 11; I
have not a poor house. 12. Alas, your house is pi
tiable, but happiness is there. 13. May happiness 
and prosperity be on you for ever. 14. Who owns 
the poor child ? 15. The man of the house. 15, 
Why are you here so early? 17 Because there is 
luck on him who is early. 18 Take my hand in your 
hand. 19. The life of man is short and pitiable, and 
it is full of misery. 2 3. The life of man is a battle 
so long as he is on the earth. 21. For God’s sake 
spend a holy life, 22. Who is God? 23. Is God 
in every place ? 24 God is in every place. 25. 
God is good to every one; high-king of heaven, who 
is, who was, and who will be for ever.

Depó at] Qdetjlse p-Aoj pop atjt] éj]tTjT) 
UApAl, JTJTJjr tjA P)5:
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5R2i]2i)euR 52ieó]L5e-
21tj Oara Rojt)t):

t)UN2lt)2lS-

5lAOJ*jGeAtt t»UtlA-ÓAT. A]p At) CARA
Rojrjí) x>e 5fiAirr)eup. CpACGU)£eAí)T)
LuTJAtAp AJ|t RO ClA]b.

2t)eArCAJl Rod A A jtéjp. A t)--DeAlbA, 
A 5-ClAOt)ACG, Aóur A TpjAJlbuqiVDAflACC.

Le DeAlbA RocaI a itjeAycAji a 5- 
cójrtjuS’-t At)T)r 5^C 1)-U)le TT]Ot -CO |tÓ)p. 
a rrj)'T)]u5'ti A5ur A b-réjtn).

Le ClAOtjuJ’t) >*ocaI a rpeAfCAp atj c- 
ACflUo’t) At)ÍJ A Ij-'oejlb A 'OeUtJGAfl OJIGA.

Le ]AfibiiTjú'CAfiAcc a rneA^GAft burjúg- 
At t|A b-fOCAl 50 'C-C) A b-pfljOn) tt))T))U5- 
a-d Ajur a b-pnfon) tbeAlbéA.

RO)tWe 21N URtatJRaÓ.
5tAO)SceA|i Ro)t)t)e UjilAb)iA-í> ajjx 

5AC t)-u)le cjqeÁl pocaI.
GÁ í)AOJ C)t)eÁlA UfllAbjtA'Ó At)t), ).— 

2lrj g-2Ug, at) g-21jt]ttj, At) ReApcpocAl, 
At) RÓpAJTJtTJ, bp)ACAp. At) Re)rr)b)l]AGAp, 
At) Co)ft)ceAt)5Al, At) RejrrjpocAl Ajiip 
At) c-CjbljG.

2í)ft))u5’-ó RO)t)tieAt) At) UplAbpAt).

If fOCAl At) c-2llc A CU)pceAp pojtt) 
At) A)T)tt) CUTTJ A rnjt))U5’ti A'CpeApA-t).

DejpéeAp 2l)t)tt) Api aoi) ireAppA, á)g,
t)0 A)P éjt))t> A)[t A b-peU-DGAp TTt)UA)t)- 
iu5’-ó.

CÁ’t) ReApGpOCAl ’t)A tOCAl A ttjft)]*)- 
eAp 5t)é At) A)t)tt)e.

GÁ ’t) RÓpA)t)tt1 t)A pOCAl A CUJpceAp 
At)t) Á)G At) A)t)ttje.

GÁ ’t) b)p)AGAp t)A pOCAl A pUAJfmjJ- 
eAp 5t)fort) At) Ajt)tt)e.

GÁ ’t] Re)tt)bp)ACAp ’t)A PocaI a ac- 
ptl)5eAp TT)OÍ> At) bpjACAJfl, At) peApcpo- 
CA)l, Ajur Alt) éjgjr), pe)rt)bp)ACAjp ejle.

GÁ ’t) Co)It)CeAt)5Al ’t)A pOCAl A CeAt)- 
5lu)5eAp >*ocIa Ajup pAt)t)A le céjle.

GÁ ’t) RejrrjpocAl ’t)A >*ocaI a GA)p- 
beÁtjAp 5A0I At) A)t)ttje le pocaI é)5jt) 
e)le.
GÁ ’t) c-Gjbljc ’tjA pocaI a GA)pbeÁt)Ar 
coppujtie Ajp bjc obAt)tj t)A l)-)t)t)C)t)t)e.

—

ENGLISH GRAMMAR 
Second Part;

ETYMOLOGY

The Second Part of 5rammar is 
called Etymology. Etymology treats 
of words.

Words are considered in regard to 
their classification, inflection,and deri
vation.

By the Classification of words is 
meant the arrangement of them into 
different classes, according to the»' 
signification and use.

By the Inflection of words is meant 
the change of form which they under
go.

By the Derivation of words is meant 
the tracing of them to their original 
form and meaning.

P21RGS OR speech).
The different classes of words are 

called Parts of Speech.
The Parts pf Speech are nine, viz.— 

2lrticle, Moun, adjective, Pronoun, 
Verb, adverb, Conjunction, Preposition 
and Interjection.

Definition of the parts of Speech.
an article is a word placed before 

a noun to limit its signification.
a bfoun is the name of any person, 

place or thing, of which we can form 
an idea.

an adjective is a word used to state 
the quality of the noun.

a Pronoun is a word used in place 
of a noun.

a Verb is a word used to express 
the action of the noun.

an adverb is a word used to mo
dify the meaning of the verb, the ad. 
jective, and, sometimes, of another ad
verb.

The Conjunction joins words and 
sentences together.

The preposition is used to show the 
relation between the noun and other 
words, and the Interjection is used to 
show any sudden emotion of the miud.
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21 í>e)RÍl2l]RO 21 2t]U)RNjN Nj L6J5- 
FG21D CÚ 2lSCe2lC.

2lé|iuj5ce le
^Ajpcfrj CortjÁr 2tJjc OÁjbj -oe WoppAj-6, 
® *1 S5OJI 5Ae'Ó)l-5©. ^95 Yat) TTJ-OeAlAC 
^luAjtjeAC, GArrifiAc Nua"é>.

cújqSce 50 TtjAjc,
21 1" GAbAppAJÍ) >‘OCA]l nfo CAjlftJ "DOTTJ

r<5Ur A’r beAtjnuSA-*,
^ló ’a OejfttjÁj’o a rrjujitrjft], tij' te]5- 

peAc) cú AyceAc.’ ”

Barney Mavourneen I wont let Yon in.

Y oj-óce yua|i, sejrrjixeAc Y pa jAece
A5 ófXAtJCUo't),

TTjeACCA TJA bpACAjb Ajp CÁbÁT) Y
ajp ylj5e.

°) t>e)ttt)ÁivD A5 ejcjlt caji cpojc cutti a 
SliÁti 5eAl,

0o Ctl^ó ré AJp ATI b->-UJtineOJ5 A pAb 
lt CÁ)c 05 *TJA lujteAói;
21 cujrle,” AJl yé, “b-V*Ujl CÚ VO CO-DlAt)

Traasla^d bv Cipfc. Thomas D. Norris of the 
N. P. 0. S >ciety.

Twas a cold winter’s night and the winds were a 
snarling,

The snow like a sheet, covered cabin and stile, 
When Barney flew over the hills to his darling,
He tapped at the window where Katty did lie, 
‘Acushla said he “are you sleeping or waking,

*Tis a bitter cold night, and my coat is so thin,
The storm is a brewing, the frdst is a breaking.
O’! Kathleen Mavourneen I pray let me in. *

170 'vo tújreAcc,
’tj ojtce oeuji, yuaji, Yat1 tijo coca 

Tjfl ceAr;
Ca Y r-Dojttrti A5 éjpjje, aY Ap yjoc 45 

yfop CTJA5A-5,
** ^AjclfT) mo T'puippfp, Ó! le)5 Tpjye 

YceAc.”
u
21 CU]fle,” "06111 CÁJG, aY "DO lAbAJfl 

, Cfté Y b->-u]T)t}eoj5,
Clteu-o pÁé tt)o Yúr5A]lc Ay ttio leAbA

brieÁJ, cejc.--
ceAcc Am At) uajji yo acá peAc’rpuil 

aY TiÁiiteAc--
^irse-beACA, aY tjj jeAT), acá IfotiAti

"CO plA0jr5 •'
®a rti-bejTieAt) "co cjtojóe yfon a)\l tt)o 

cÁjl bej-tceÁ ceAtiA^ujl,
SttlUAJTl AJfl ATI ATTl, aY 111 ’l AOTl IjOTTl

'TAX) ceAc;
^ad cá aj5 cajIjY bocc acc a 1)-ajtitt)

YAT) C-fAOjAl 1*0 :
■ ^eiruiÁjirc, ttjo fr)U]riT]]Y rjf lejoyeA-o 

cú AyceAc.”

2l cuiyle,” "oubAjpc yé, “cÁ ttjo cpojte 
't)A éobAp

CAojtyeAc 00’ tj "oocap 00 te)5y)rjp 
>*A"D’ CO^AIP ;

"d’aipttj pfoy 5)le 't)Á Y ytjeAcc’ Ajp 
PA CpOCAjb,

^’r "co JeobyAipp yéjp bÁy, oÁ coiu)- 
éAo 5lé, a ycóp ;

^ijojy picyit! trié bAjle Y aJaió óAojée 
t)a ytéjbe:

^eA-DyAjt Tpé Y rilACC OfOTT), njAp CÁJIT)

Acushla, said Kate as she spoke through the window,
Why would you be taking us out of our bed,

! To come at this time *tis a shame and a sin too,
’Tis whiskey not love that’s got into your head';
If your heart would be true of my fame you’d be 

tender,
What has a poor girl but her name to defend her.
Then Barney Mavourneen I wont let you in.
‘Acushla” said he “my heart as a fountain

That would weep for the w.ongs I might lay at 
your door,

Sure your name is as white as the snow on the 
mountain,

And Barney would die to preserve it as pure ;
Now I’ll go to my home though the winter winds 

face me,
I’ll whistle them off for I’m happy within.
And the words of my Kathleen will comfort and 

.bless me,
Saying Barney Mavourneen I wont let you in.

* Repeat the two last lines of each verse.

YOUQHAL HARBOR
There is another version of this familiar song. We 
are indebted to the Hon. Denis Burns for both it 
and one of the poet Walsh’s, which follows it.

2t]A]'D)r) 'oott]rjA]5 Ay njé A5 'oul 50 
Tj-GocajU,

CA'fAt) AT] OJ5-beAT] OftTTJ 'y at] c-rlj5e; 
21 5JlUAt> A IAEA'S TT]Ajl JiÓy A 
’S bA b]T]T]e a béjtftj ’t]a ceolcA rj$e : 
LeA5 n]é lÁrr] A]ft a bjiÁ'óAj'o le yoyya, 
2l5uy v' ]A\i]i tt)é pó]5fT] A]]i ycoy xr]0 

Cfioj'oe;
’Sé oubAjpc yf “ycAv, at tjo TCfiojc njo

ClÓJCfT],
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c-’S pf ’l yjoy Tpo Tbolipy A5 peAÓ ’yAp 
T*AO]5eAl.

Wf ’l acg uajp 6eA5 ó v' v*Á5 Tpeyj Go- 
CAjll,

2ly -oubAjpc mo ycóp Ijotp 5Ati yjUeA't
^nír,

’S óup CAjlfp ycojcce tt)e, cÁ A5 y]úbAl 
AT] bÓCAJp

215 ]A|l|lATD ’l] eolA]]- 50 CeA]>A*-CO)'T)T]- 
'n AJTTjteOJp A 1]-5eAllAT)T] CÚ qAC t)-U]le 

y<5pc 'datt),
Of 5T]]t]Ti) -oe -D’ JlópGAjb ACC córppÁí> 

bAOjy.
2ly 'OÁ r5AO]lveÁ bA]le ipe 5AI] yjut> pA

nj-bpogA,
RuApAp CÓTpAJple 5AT) ~0 leAT]Afr)A]T)

coftice.”
£15 yO TTJO IÁTTJ 'OUJC T)AC b-ru]l]tt] pÓyGA 
S 5U]l bllACAjll 05 TT]é CU5 5&ATJ "DO Tt1T]AO), 
’S tda t]-5luA]ryeÁ IjorpyA A]p 'c-cúp 50 

tj-eocAjt,
Daji Ijorrj t>’ap p-"oó)c ! but leAC lojyq'p 

ojtce.-—
Cujpyjpp cj5 cÁ]l cap ope’ a 5-ceAftc ’y 

a 5-cojp,
5úT]At, cióca, Aóur cAjpinnn»
SjOpA "OpAHJAppA, T1]-b]At >*fOp Ay beojp 

AT)t),
Jr 5AC ujle t]]t beupvÁ. yuAjpc "oo njt]AO].

T-fczict' **• 1 w f 1 7~ ''jre o’ V $.

’S -oejye po-rpóp atjt] yA tt1bA°1 : 
DÁ yolGA léj Aó cujcjtp 50 yeóp ; 
50 cocÁpAC, <5n]b[tAC, bujte ;
DÁ lApA jot]A leACtijp rrjAp póy,
’S Ajp éjpe rjf jppyeocAjpp cja yf.

21 fAjp-yjp bf pÁ]pceAó Ijonj yéjtj,
’S rrjé Ajpjotp -dá Tp-yéj -ojp l]ort] róbí0® 
t)e)t]t]T] 5]tÁtú)Ap le bÁp-cp]y 5-°^° 
Da b-y-A^Ajpp Ájpióée ó AO]T]t]e cja fl • 
UÁjp cÁjpce ’r pf cÁr opnj é, [eAfíl'
5up le TJÁpACC VO Cé]o1TT] leAC ”DA rul3' 
Mf yulÁ]p 50 b-yujl CÁ]ír] Ajp a r5®1^’. - 
50 b-yujl pÁjp’ opc Iéj$eArp -cújpp cjaTI-

21 í)pÚT]A]5, >-]b ClÚn]A]l 5AT] CA]TT), 
í1fop b’ ]ot]ót]A l]OTt] rcpÁjle x>’ At] C]^ 
No pú]ró be]C CAbApcA -CO rnpÁI^’ . 
50 tT)-be]C yot]i] A]p a 5-cÁ]l -co p]É rí°r ’ 
SeAC Uo"OAp ~o yjubAlAt a Xát)’ 
ó ’t) S]U]p 50 -D-Gf ’t] yÁ]le co]r Iao]
CeACG CU5ATt]-yA A5 yA$A]l cutjcajT

For Ireland I’d Tell Not Her Name.

21 jR ejRG n) JbWSeOC2l]tIN C)2l S).
(By Walsb.)

21 pAO]p ’y Tf)é GéApt]A1T] A]P T)eO]T]
2l]p at) GAob ejle •do't) ceopA 't]a nj-bfu), 
Do CAObt]A)5 AT] ypé]fl-beAt] ATT) CO)p 
D’ yÁ5 CAOT)t]Ac bpeo]tce, IA5 y]t]T] ;
Do 5e]ll]oy 'da Tt]é]T) ’y tja clót,
Da beul GATjAjt, b30-fr)]l]y b)t]T],
’S 5up lé]TT) Tt)é y*A te)S]t) -oul tja có]p, 
’S A]p Gjye ijf ]t]T]yec5cA]i]T) cja yf.

One eve as I happened to stray 
By the lands that are bordering on mine, 
A maiden came full on my way 
Who left me in anguish to pine ;
The slave of the charms and the mein, 
And the silver ton’d voice of the dame, 
To meet her I sped o’er the green,
Yet for Ireland 1 d tell not her name. 
Would she list to my love laden voice, 
How sooth were my vows to the fair ; 
Would she make me for ever her choice. 
Her wealth would increae by my care. 
I’d read her our poets sweet lays.
Press close to my wild heart the dame, 
Devote to her beauty the lays,
Yet for Ireland I’d tell not her name.
A maiden young, tender, refined,
On the lands that are bordering on mine, 
Hath virtues and graces of mind,
And features surpassingly fine ;
Blent amber and yellow' compose 
The ringleted hair of the dame ;
Her cheek hath the bloom of the rose, 
Yet f >r Ireland I’d tell not her name.

Da T]-5ejUy]oc at] ypejp-beAT) 'dattj Slop, 
21 yjA*o pÁj-óce ttjo bé]l "do bejt>’t> yfop; 
5o ■cejnj]Tj -citjc vo -ceuTjyAjTjTj -do spot). 
Do léjp cujp a o-cojp ’y a 5-cpj'c;
Do lé)5yjTjTj 50 léjp ycAjp -oatt)’ ycop,
’S bA TTJJAT] IjOTTJ A-pÓoAÍ) ÓtTj’ CpOJ'te ; 
Do béA]tyAJT]T) At] CpAOb V) tlA 
’S Ajp é)pe Tjf jppye(5cA]pp cja yf.

DÁ ypé]pbpu]p5)ol njAop-óA njóti’niujl 63, 
2l]p Ap CAOb ejle vo ’p ceopA ’pATp-bjtp, 
DÁ yé]le ^uy "daopacg 'y Tpeóp,

Swreet poet incline to my prayer.
For O/ could my melodies ilow,
I’d sing of your ringleted fair,
If haply her name I could know ;
Y"ou are censured permit me to say,
Nor grieve If you suffer the blame, 
Some blot doth her beauty display. 
When for I «eland you’d tell not her name. 
O’ Browne of the pure spotless fame,
I never would marvel to see,
A clown thus consigning to blame 
Those charms that so beautiful be ;
But you that have roamed by the Sea, 
And the scenes of the Suir ditl proclaim 
Why ask you my secret from me ? 
When for Ireland I’d tell not her name.

Atll

S Ajp é]pe P) ÉpÁccpAjpp cja yf.
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__ R2l)DGR)5e 215US 2111 DOR.
Collated by Mr; Edmond 0,Keefife, N; Y• P- C S,

XJJ1
Co -DfppeAT>p pUAp Ap Ceu-DTJA,

< 21t "DO bllAjlGA'DAH At] "OAJIA UA]p pé 6|pe 
S]t) é’p uajh t>o cAipppoeAp a 5-cÁbe 

5lArA, seupA,
2I5UT "OUbA]pC riA-O pAC rj-olACApfr 

CA]pC pO AOt) pU"D
£lcc buAlA, ’^up geApA, le clÁjbe ceApp-

a seupA;
-Sr b’é pjp ÁJC ’"DeAp5pUACAp T tp<5p 1'leUC'OA 

Cojpp A5UY CJTJ1) A 5eA]t]XA 'r]X] ’pAOppeACC 
&5up pu]l a pic ’tip a p-oeAp5-cu)lle le 

pléjbe;
2lppp Atl 5-CAC rn "OO CAjUeAti TJA 

cpeut) pjp:
^IjAcCúrrjAl, aijAcCeucn A’r 2ljAc5pé]pe, 
bf ceA-o cao]tje a 5-ceAtit] a -c-cpf cé]le ; 

r 2t)Ap bf fO-DlA, bAtlbA A5UT Gjpe.
Co cup AT] UA]ft Tin UJApbUjA'C, peAll, ’p 

é]ceApc, (5®)le.
2t)Ap -DO C<5)p t]0 CeApC t]f CAbAppA]t) 
2lcc -CAO]pe ’p cfp]b A]5 -oul cpf t]A céjle 
5o "D-Cf 5tip CA]t]]C CoptpAC 21ac 2l]pC, 
Dpeup peAp -do có)5 Urrj ajp éjpe.

X)V
Cu5 pé Ap p)p -ofljpp 2t)illéjpiopp.
2l’p bf A]ptp ejle opcA, R]ApA]b éjpeApp ; 
Locc 5p]'orpA ’p 3A]p5e, pice 'p lé]tpe ;
Nf CU]peAC A]p plAJC ACC AOp-peAC,
21)ap bf 50U tpAc2t)ójppe, SoplÁp IfotpcA 
bÁirp pÁp ceip A]p -olfSe po pfSqb; 
bf 21jcleÁp, pU]c pA di-Aptppu]b geupA, 
2l5up CoppÁp 21)aoV tpAlluioce, peAp 

tpjllce pA péjpe; (U] Dqbpe,
bf ópcAp, A5up CAOjlce ,5up D)AptpA-o 
Oo tbeUpAC PA CleApA ’p TpÓp-CU)-0 

-cpAO]5eAccA; (pgeulcA,
■2l5up Fiopp 21)ac CúrpAl. peAp A]pcepA 
R]5ce PA 5AiP5)C]b,b) PA cUpp’ bAoipspe.

Xv
CUppA DObA, -DO bUAjl ClAppA DAOJpeAC 
2lp cu]p’-OAp pleA-t AlÁ]rp 3AC CAO]peAC; 
CopAl COJPóeAl. Ap tpo5 peAp PolAlpAC, 
2I5UP 2t)AC 5u]t)bip ó cua]6 pA p)5ce. 

XV)
Co SlÚAip CU5AIPP ó 2t)úrpAp ppA -ipAjS 

PIP féipiS, (ca 5leupD>A.
2t)ópA]pe, bpósÁipe, ’p Ó CeAllAiJ, 5Ab-

ó 2t)upcu5At) Ap bpuAc Loc Gjppe, 
ó SulleAipÁip Ap jApcAp Gjpjpp :
Ó SeAcpApujoe O ’p éójp é

feupA-D,
2l’p 21)ac MAtpApA ó ‘p speACAlA sléseAl. 

XA1)
CoppCÚbAp -DO CAJPJC cutp 5-COpÓ)P ’pa

*iai5 m;
CuipeAt) clipe A]p Ap 5A]p5it>e ceiropA,
21 cujp 2llbojp pé cfop le éjpe, (-ope ; 
2l’p cAilleA-D Ap “Cp]úp,” -DAppó le Déjp- 
CÓ5A-Ó puAp f a 5-c)All ’PA 5-cu]rppe, 
te bejc A)5 Ap p)5 tpAp céile ’p cAopp cc, 
Cpé]5 p) a cu]-d óp, lóp A5up -OAOjpe, 
2I5UP -do leAp p) 2lp-DÁip, 2l]lle blAoipe; 
’Sé ’p 5Ajp5e -do cAjlle léj, bo]l5 bUjpe, 
Seo A]ptpe -co cujpe pópfobtA cÁ]ppe, 
bf A]p AP 5-CUAp pUAp, A peApA-C JÁp-DA, 
ReAppU, Ópó-D A5UP CoppAl CeÁp-DA. 

XV]j)
2lcc CoppcúbAp tpfpe 6 cú]p pA -daca, 
tdÁp pAorpcA Aop-cujpe 50 -D-CA]p]C Pa-d- 

Tiui5:
©Apbos beAppujoce, -do 5lu]p 50 Gjpipp, 
ÚU5 ollA A’p bAipce -do pAg^ipc ,p clé]pe, 
Dfp pé tpApb beo, ’gup tpAUujSe pAOt'pcA, 
C]oppeAll pA -DpAoice, -do fpúc lé pA 

ptpéj-De,
)p -DO lAp polAp Cpfopc ’pAp Atp CeUDt] A. 
CU5 pé '4)Ú]PP plApugAt) Ap p-AptppA pA 

c-pAcpetp]pc pAorpcA,
2l5up peAcc 5ceu-D pe]l5 cujp pé le cejle: 
bljAtAip A’p cpf Picpo -DO pqúip pé éfpe, 
21,p tpAp ceitbeAp Ap c-peApAbAjp cutp 

Ap fpup rpóp cpéjpe,
50 bpuipe Ap bÁcA be)-ó a SpforpACA 

A]5 Téipe.
XIX

tOClApU)5 CA]P]C cutp AP cfp pA -*]Al5 TIP 
2I5UP CupsAepjop oppcA tpAp ceApp 

’gup tpAp cAOlpeAc;
2lp veAp bA fpeApA -oe ipforp’pA ’p beupA 
Do peAp po]rpe p<5 <3 pjp App Gjppp, 
2l)Ap pf pAb peAp <35 a -o-cjocpAc péjpe 
11a pAb cutp pópA le rppAO] pó cejle, 
5up le]p péip a -dcú)p,acc le DupsAepiop. 
Do ppfob 2t)AolpeAcloipp lejqp bpeusAC, 
2l5up ceAécAipe pÁlpA cujp pé léjce ; 
Rúp pA D>-cAoipi5e cejle Ajup a feupA, 
Sé CpfOCppioA-D Ap cúppA 5Up CAjlleA* 

é péjp lejp.
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■Nuajji a CAjlleAt) CupsAeyjoy y 'bÁ- 

1léA5 CAojyj$,
X3) LocUpAjse fAps: Ap- ÓJ5, 2t)jléjyjopy, 
5ac 'oujTje ’fA cdp a speATp OupsAeyjoy, 
5UP |IUA5 at] xejpe att)ac Ay éjpe.

CllJCASO, AT] XApA Ia XeU5 .]u]l, ’82.

D’ freA]i-eA5A]fi at] jjAeípl:

t)f TTje A5 lAbAjpc te 2t]jceÁl 21)ac 
OjApTpUJX, CdTTJAfAXdjp-CAlnjAp X© ’t] 
CACAJp reo, C]TT]CJOU AT] QAOXAjl, De]]T 
ré t]á]i tspfot» ré CU5A-D A5U]- t]á]i ]oc yé 
a yAOj-yspjobAx xe bp)5 50 b-yujl yú]l
A]5e AT]TT]AT]T]A XejC A’y XA fjCJX pAOJ- 
T5PÍ°t)A't>OpA'É> "CO CUJp CU5AX 50 óO]]t]-D. 
’Sé at] Saoj 2I)ac OjAjtrpujx at] yeAfi jy 
yeÁpp Appyo a x-GAOb tja QAetjlse, a- 
5ur -do ]t]!]Tje yé ceApA 5AC atjt] a curpAy 
xÁ cjnjceAll. DÁ TT]-bejteAt> aot] yeAp- 
eA5A]]t 0]]reAT]T]Ac AT]Tjyo xo bejxeA-ó 
COjlleATTJUjl 5Ae-D]l)5 XO ÓlOXbUAlAti, T)) 
yAX 50 Tp-bejx ]tat]5 xj yAT] 5-GAGAjp yo ; 
acc yopAojp ! T]f ’l aot) feAp-eAgAjp éjp- 
eAT]T]AC AT]t)yO A5 A b-yUjl AT] TT]]AT) ]y 
tÚoA, AOT) TJJ'Ú XO -éeUTJAfr) C)TT)CeAU
ceAT]5ATj a cj'pe. Nf’t >*ocaI xj A5-ceApp 
ao]t] yjp aca, A5uy tt)A]i xoji]]b beAgA ejl- 
e. TT)]-iT]eAyAT]T] y]Ax 5AC tjjx pAC x-cu)5- 
eAT]T] y]Ax. DÁ TT]]-ft]eAyyAt> y]Ax at] 
5Atíti]l5e co TTjóft Aguy Tpj-tpeAyAjTp yé]i] 
at] cujx ]y tt]ó TDjobyAT], pj clo'dbuAjlyeAx 
y]Ax aot] yocAl x) 50 c) xejpe ’t] xonjAjp. 

51ao*A]tt) Ajtie at] léjSceojpe A](i ati
XÁ ]TAT]T] fUA]' AT)t] A ÚyÁX]5Jip AT] yOCAl 

TT)]-fT)©AyA]TT)” TpAJl bpjACAp. GÁ yjoy 
A5ATT] TJAC T]X0]p©AT]T] y]AX yO A UbA]]T- 
eAy 5Ae-*]l]5 “Tpj-ípeAyAjTp” tjo “xj- 
Tt)©AyA]TT]ACC XejyeATJT] y]AX 50 COJC- 
C]OT)T), i CÁ TT]]-lT]eAy A5ATTJ,” &c. 5j5eAt>, • 
CÁ AT] TT]OÍ> yjT]. CA]T]Ce XO CleACX TT]e, 
ceApc; A’y cÁ yé le yejcyji]c a yspj'bjppjb
AflX-ÚJjXAp T]A CeAT)5AT).

CÁ yeAysAx p]5]T] A5AX opnj; djp xo 
'Ófol AT] t]A]5 ó CuppÁT] TTje A]ft yOT] 
yAO]-y5]i]obcA bl)Axr)A xo ’t] 5^0-óaI.

Cujyyjx nje cujax ycATT)pA]te at]t] 
njo tjcjp ]y TjeAyA; tjf cjó Ijottj jax yÁJ. 
A]l Apojy, cÁ yé po-'6é]5]OT]AC.

C. 0, Ru]yéAl.

M] C15 TT]u]XT]e cjA ’t) yAó t]Ac x-cjs 
lejy atj Sao], C- 0. RujyéAlpAT)5 5Ae*jl,

5e a cujp Ajp buT) a CíjjcAgo. T4) c]^> 
Tpujx 50 b-yu)t aot) ceo AJ5 yjp-eA5A]p 
é]peAT]i]Ac le xeuTjAx lejy. CÁ leAbpA 
5Aexjl5e yAoy A5uy yA]tyA]t]5 AT]0]y, flí 
i]-]OT]AT] A5Uy AT] UA]p A crujpeAt) cuaU'
AjXeAcx at] Pflo-Cetc]5 A]p buT] yA 5' 
caca]p yeo. Cujftyji) cpjúp po ceAÓAp 
yeAp cuAllA]xeAcx A]p biiTj a 5-caca)P 
ajp bjc a TT]-bejt>]x. b>’ yéjx]p tjac b-yw)^ 
A]p5]ox le coys A]5 y]y-eA5A]y éjpeApt]' 
ac tja 5-cAcjtAc yeor tjo b’ yejxjp t]AC «- 
ceAyxujseATjT) at] 5Aet]lóe ó tja lé]5' 
ced)p]b. Jy A]yceAc atj yAo§Al é Te0r 
A5UT cÁ tja XAO]T]e Tjfoy Ajycjxe- Cd)5 
AT] CUACAC ]y TTJÓ yA C]> A5uy CU]P Al) 
Á]c é a T]-xé„\T]yA]x yé Ajpsjox, Aguy -atjt] 
ATT] AT) SeÁpp )OTT]po)S yé yuAy a yp^ij 
Asuy coyocAx yé 5eAft)iAx atj bAup^A 
5aUxa, Aguy a cacax xpocrrjeAy a]P 
ceApsAjp a qpeyé]T]. Cá yé5-cuTT]Ay P* 
p-XAO]pe ]ocIac a ctijp A]]t yeApeA5pA]b 
éjpeAppAc 5Aex]l5e a cloxbuAlAt tt)Á 
U5Pu15®App y]AX é.

PÁ5Ajxj'y a b-pÁ]pé)p aca yé)P 
le léjSeAn] n]ut]A nj-bejX 3 
ATJTJOA A5Uy PACyATT]U]X A TTJ-bAT]T] 
n)-be]t SAe^jlge AppcA Aj]t yAx 50 50)p' 
]x. Feuc Ap pÁjpeup yeo, ax] caoj aca 
yé xul A]p A5A]í>. CÁ a op xujpe UAyAl 
AfpÁjp a Muax 5°pc, Ap Saoj CpoTpjetp 
ce focAy A]p fop yjce cdjp yA ip]', ajuT 
pfoy Tpd pA yjp Ajp fop yuAsyA* a gpó' 
ca App. Sjp é Ap yeAp a CAjybeApAf 
le pA spjonjApcA xflyeAcc Ap Á-6bA]p-

CÁ 50 leop XAOjpe -uAjyle ejle A]P 
yeA-t pA cfpe a xá ’5 ojbpjusA* a 5-cÁr 
Ap ceApsA tpAp Ap 5-ceuxpA. b’yéjx)P 
50 b-yujl xAope ydy a locxu]5eAy Ap 
5AOt>Al. 2I]A CÁ P] ’l peApe A5AJPP op- 
CA ; pfop CUJpeATp Aop PJ-6 AJP bup A' 
PJATTJ PAC Tp-bejXeAt) A lOCXCdpAX Ajuf 
a TpAojtcdpA-d Ajse. CÁ psAp xe fpfie- 
xujpe a ceAppujgeAy Ap 5ao*aI Apojr- 
13. féjxjp 50 5"ceAppdcAti cujlleArp é XÁ 
TpeApAjofy 50 Tp-be]t>eA-D yé yeAyrpAC.

13 and fp sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, and like v if 
preceded or followed by e, j; t> and 5 
sound like y ; f and t, like h; c, like 
ch; p, like f; f is mute, and all the 
aspirated letters at the end of words 
are nearly silent, ,
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SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Mr Me. Cosker Mobile, Ala.—Makes his ap
pearance with new subscribers this month, name
ly, Messrs. A. J, Hamilton, Tbos. Doody, and 
John Cumming ; making twenty seven to date.

M. A. Horrigan O. P. St. Joseph’s Convent, 
Somerset, Ohio—I enclose my subscription for 
the Gaodhal. I am glad that Irishmen in this 
country have at length recognized the necessity 
of making some effort towards the preservation 
of the old Tongue which Usser has eulogized as, 

Elegans cum primis et opulenta.
May your journal meet with every success”(and 
the Rev. Father with every happiness^-Ed. )

Rev. Father Cleary Milwood, Mo. . Gives a 
substantial support to the Gael.

Rev. T O’Sullivan, Amboy, Ill. I3 a warm sup
porter of the Gael.

Mr. Duffy, Guelph, Ont.—The May num
ber of your valuable paper is to hand and to 
say that I am pleased with it would feebly 
express the pleasure it gives me to see the pro
gress you are making in the propogation of the 
Irish Language. I showed the copy you sent 
me to Dr. Nuuan of this city and he at once 
handed me one years subscription and requested 
me to send you his name as a subscriber. * * 
I shall only deem it an honor to be allowed the 
privilege of introducing the first real Gaelic 
paper that has ever come to Guelph. As for 
myself I am not much of an Irish scholar, but I 
hope that by close attention I may be able to get 
along very nicely in a short time, and your val
uable paper will be of great service in attaining 
this end. Hoping that you will send the paper 
at your earliest convenience, I remain yours truly.

Mr. Thomas Helen, Lewisville Texas—Is a 
warm admirer of Irish literature, and hopes we 
will reproduce some beautiful Irish proverbs 
which he saw in the Dublin Irishman, Shamrock 
&c. some years ago. He was made acquainted 
with the Gael’s existence through the Dublin 
Freeman.

John J. Flynn, Chicago—Wants to support 
the Gael.

J. Early Quincy Ill—Is well pleased with the 
appearance of the Gael, and hopes it will prove 
a success, and that it will be read by all Irish
men. He will try to get all his friends to sub
scribe to our Journal.

Paul Fitzgerald, Rushville, Ind.—Is a warm 
supporter of the Gael.

J. P. Kelly D.T.—Is an enthusiastic supporter 
of the Irish Language movement.

Mike Donohue, Westfield Texas—Does not 
want the language of his ancestors to perish.

Edward Keating, Boston,—Saw the Gael ad
vertised in the United Irishman and wants to 
have it to add to his stock of Irish. (Friend

5210Ó21L.

Keating, get some good Irish speaker, and read 
the Irish as he pronounces it. A good English 
speaker, tho’ uneducated will correct an unskilled 
English reader. The same remark applies to the 
Irish reader.

P. Curran, Greenpoint—Says he cannot get 
the' Gael through the newsdealers, and sends 
direct for it.—(Any newsdealer can supply it. 
It has been regularly supplied to the American 
News Co.—Ed.)

James H. S. Mc.Carthy, Albany—Is a warm 
supporter of the language of his sires.

P. S. Brawley, So. Geo. N- B.—I wish you un
bounded success in your endeavor to preserve 
our mother tongue.

Jas. Mc.Gurk, Syracuse N. Y.,Wants the Gael.
John N. Mc.Loughlir, Coylesville Pa.—Is de

sirous to see the Gael.
Thos Me Guire, Preston, Minn.—Is a Land 

and Language advocate.
E. J. Brennan, Kewanee, Ill.—Thinks he will 

make an effort to learn the Irish language.
P. S. Me.Bride, Youngstown, III.—Says, 

have received today No. 5 of the Gael. It is the 
first copy of it I ever saw, I have carefully look
ed it through, and I do not hesitate in saying 
that I am well pleased with your undertaking and 
I hope that in the near future you will be re
warded for your trouble by seeing it in the hands 
of every Irishman in the United States. I will 
do all I can to increase its circulation here.

J. B. Pewters, Secretary N. L- League, Dubu- 
,que, Iowa says—I am not able to read Irish I 
am sorry to say, but I want in every way pos
sible at my command to help to keep the word 
and name Irish in as large a type and circulation 
as I possibly can during my natural life. I know 
of a few men, however, who can, and when the 
papar arrives (of course) get them to subscribe. 
It is no doubt a literary curiosity, and as such I 
want it, besides, its being Irish attracts the Celtic 
attention, yours ever in the cause &c.

James J. Kane, Jamaica Plain, Mass.—Being 
desirous of learning my native language, and 
not having the opportunity of attending the 
Philo Celtic schools, I saw your address, and 
therefore write for your journal.

John Purcell Paterson, N. J.—Writes to us in 
Gaelic saying that he would like to see more Irish 
in the Gael. We regret that we cannot publish 
his tetter, he having requested of us not]to do so 
although he need not be ashamed of it, for it is 
as good as any we have yet seen in print.

Walsh & Cormally, Gannison City Col.—Hav
ing accidentally picked up the November copy 
of the Gael, and being favorably impressed with 
the ideas set forth therein, we desire to have it 
forwarded to bur address.

James Quigney, South Bethlehem, Pa.—Is a
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warm supporter of the Gael.

We regret that the space at our disposal is 
limited otherwise we should give these sentiments 
at greater length, As it is it shows a wide
spread interest in the preservation of the Irish 
anguage which cannot fail to be of interest to 
its admirers. Any one having a knowledge of 
the publication business will at once admit that 
there is no money in a monthly journal sold at 
five cents a copy. The Gael was founded not 
as a money speculation but to promote an idea 
which every Irishman should hold dear—the ev
idence of his individuality as an independent 
member of a distinct race. That the Gael is a 
success is plain to those who have seen the im
provements which distinguish the later from the 
initial copies—it being now double the size of 
what it had been. We now appeal to the Clergy 
to exert themselves in its behalf. They know 
the sentiments of their parishioners and, there
fore, would have no difficulty in forming an ©- 
pinion as to those who would be likely to be
come its patrons. We appeal also to the various 
patriotic societies through the country to lend a 
helping hand. Those who are too old to learn the 
language will assist by urging the young to pa
tronize it. We met an old man a few days ago 
who said he “would give the full of his hat of 
money if he thought he could learn it.” Keep it 
then, before the youth. Let every subscriber act 
as a committee of one among his friends to for
ward jt. And let those who receive compliment
ary copies give them to their neighbors when they 
read them. On a full analysis of the question, it 
will be found that the language movement is the 
most patriotic ever founded; the root of nationality.

GAELIC LITERATURE IN CHICAGO 
From the Citizen.

Chicago possesses more rare and valuable Irish 
books in its public library than any other city 
on the American continent; and Irishmen of a 
patriotic and literary turn have a better oppor
tunity for studying not only the history, but 
the language and literature, of their country 
in Chicago than they could possibly have any - 
where else in the world outside of Ireland. The 
managers of the Public Library have deserved 
the warmest thanks of the Irish residents of 
Chicago on account of the magnificent collect- 
tion of books bearing on Irish matters which 
they have collected. These books are very ex 
pensive,—so much so that very few institution’ 
would have had the courage and enterprise to have 
purchased so costly a collection; but the Chi
cago Library may rest satisfied that its liberality 
in purchasing such expensive book s will prove 
a good investment, even in a business point of 
view; for the demand for the class of books it 
has obtained has been so great that the price of

most of them has doubled within the last ten 
years. This is an assertion which the writer 
can prove by facts and figures. The photo
graphed facsimiles of the “Book of Leinster’ 
the “Book of the Dun Cow,” and the “Speckled 
Book” have been about eight years published 
and they are worth to-day about two and a 
half times the amount at which they were 
sold when published; not only that, but the whole 
issue has been sold, and the copy of the “Book 
of Leinster” lately purchased by the Chicago 
Library is the last that the original publishers had 
for sale.

As the three books mentioned are by far the 
most ancient, curious, and rare in the magnifi
cent collection of Gaelic books in the Public 
Library here, a short description of them can 
hardly fail to be of great interest to many of 
the readers of the Citizen.

These books were first carefully copied word 
or word by the late Mr 0,L3ngan—one of 
the most skillful] scribes that ever lived, prob
ably ; they were then photographed. The utmost 
ca.e was exercised in copying the books, the 
great object being to reproduce them exactly 
as they were when first written. To give an 
idea of the immensity of the labor which it 
took to copy the three bcoks of which we have 
spoken it is only necessary to say that it took 
Mr. O’Longan ten years to perform the task* 
There was probably not another man in the 
world that could have performed it save Mr. 
O’Longan; for not only was it necessary to 
have an almost inexhaustable amount of pa
tience and skill with the pen, but a perfect 
knowledge of the language was also requisite. 
O’Longan possessed all these requisites to an 
extraordinary degree. The writer has frequent
ly seen him at his slow and seemingly endless 
ta?k; and has seen him copying pages of man
uscript on which an inexperienced eye could 
hardly see a letter, so blackened and defaced 
were they by the wear of nearly a thou
sand years-
Of the three ancient Gaelic books in library 
the “Book of Dun Cow” [Leabhar na h-Vidhre 
is the most ancient. It was so called from a 
belief that the orignal book of the name was 
written on vellum that was manufactured from 
the hide of a dun cow posessed by St. Kieran. 
The book at present in the libiary was compil
ed from older manuscripts at Clonmacnois by 
a layman about the year 1050. It is by no means 
the oldest book in the Irish language, but is 
one of the most important, in spite of the la
mentable fact that it is only a fragment, more 
than half of it having been lost, and consequent
ly some of the most important and interesting 
tracts in it are imperfect.

The next most important of the three books 
under notice is the celebrated “Book of Lein-
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ster” the noblest ancient literary monument 
possessed by any nation in Europe. This still 
magnificent manuscript—for nearly the half of 
it ,too, has been lost—contains upwards of four 
hundred pages of closely written matter, and 
treats of almost every possible subject, from 
religion to war. Its age is not exactly known 
but there can hardly be a doubt but that it 
was compiled in “Kildare’s holy fane” some 
time in the eleventh century. The book con
tains a marginal entry on page 275 which in 
great measure fixes its date, in one direction at 
least, for it shows plainly that it was in exis
tence in the year 1169. The entry is at the 
top of the pace, aid is as follows:
A Mhuire! is mor n gnimh do righnedh inn 
Erind anndiu Dearmat Mac Dondcha Mae 
Murch a<1ha. ri Laghen ague Gall. do iomarba 
do fheraibh Einnd dar muir uch, uch a Oho- 
imhdtn cid do ghenV’ which means in English. 
“Oh Mary ! it is a great deed that was done in 
Ireland to-day, namely, Dermot the son of Dona- 
cha, the son of Murroch, King of Leinster and of 
the Danes, to be banished across the sea by the 
men of Ireland. Oh God what shall I do/” 
The “Speckled Book” (Lcabhar Breac) comes 
next. It is not quite so old as the other two, 
having been complied from old manuscripts soma 
time in the fourteenth century; but it contains 
some of the most ancient specimens of the 
Gaelic language known to exist, and in an an
tiquarian and historic point of view, is a volume 
of great value and importance.

These magnificent old volumes are not only 
monuments of ancient Celtic learning and civil
ization; they are works of art also. Nothing 
can be superior to the neatness and beauty of 
the writing they contain. Some of the capital 
letters are two or three inches high, and are 
moBt elaborate and intricate in their designs 
and tracings. These capital letters are all rich- 
jy colored in originals but the coloring has 
not been copied in the fac similes, as it would 
have involved great additional expense and trouble 
to have done so.

There exist three other immense volumes of 
ancient Gaelic literature to transcribe—namely, 
tha two Books of Lecan and the Book of Bally- 
mote; but it is to be feared that the death of 
Mr. O’Longan has put a stop to any more vol
umes of ancient Irish lore being transcribed at 
present.

The Public Library also contains four mag
nificent volumes entitled the “National Maun, 
scripts of Ireland.” These are genuine fac sim
iles of pages from all the old books bearing on 
the ancient history and literature of Ireland. 
They were got up and edited by Mr. Gilbert 
of Dublin. In them the illuminations and 
gorgeous colorings of the capital letters are faith
fully reproduced. No country in Europe possess

es anything at all comparable to them; and while 
gazing on their glorious pages, we hardly know 
whether to admire most the art and civilization 
of the nation which produced them, or the patri
otism and enterprise of the men who have so 
faithfully copied them and put them before the 
public.

Besides the works already mentioned, the Chi
cago Library contains almost all the Gaelic books 
that have been translated by O’Donovan, Todd^ 
and O’Curry, including the “Annals of the Four 
Masters,” and almost all the translations ’issued 
by the Royal Irish Academy of Dublin. He 
should indeed be a soulless Irishman who could 
gaze unmoved on such a magnificent array of 
books without feeling proud of the existence 
of such unmistakable evidences of the civiliza
tion and refinement of his nation. Books are the 
test of civilization; art only implies it. Men 
might build pyramids, and yet be barbarians ; 
but they cannot produce books unless they are 
far advanced in the path of knowledge .’-^conse
quently those old books are a surer test of the civ
ilization of ancient Ireland than if every square 
mile of her soil were covered within the ruins of 
temples. T. O. N.

THE FIRST INNING FOR THE GAEL.
We have just received a communication from 

that stiring patriot* Major Maher, of New Haven, 
in which he says that the Rev. Father Fagan of 
Naugatuck, Conn, is to have the corner stone of 
his new church laid on July 23rd. and that a 
copy of the Gael is to be placed therein ”fco be 
preserved for future generations.”

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
We have bee a informed by newly arrived im

migrants from Munster and Connaught, that in 
several districts in these provinces, the country 
people coming to shop in the towns will deal with 
no shop-keeper unless the clerks are able to 
answer them in the Irish Language. That is the 
way to promote the cultivation of the language.

The readers of the Gael would confer a favor, 
and also promote our object, by sending us tha 
names of persons who would endorse the 
Gaelic revival movement, so that we might send 
them complimentary copies of the journal. Many 
persons who would willingly support the move
ment may not be aware of the Gael’s existence, or 
of the exertions which are being made.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 

*is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Adlress the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
st. Brooklyn N. Y.
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THE CELTIC TONGUE.

Composed, in 1855, by the Rev. Michael Mullin, 
professor at St. Brendan’s Seminary, Loughrea, 
while he had been yet a studeat of Maynooth 
College.

We believe, indeed, the soul of that Irishman 
dead to all sense of National Sentimeut whose 
breast remains passive at the recital of the follow
ing lines, or who will not exert himself to stay the 
national doom which would inevitably follow the 
language’s decay. H ive seven centuries of slave
ry unmanned the once proud Celt ?

All Irishmen should have these lines by heart.

It is fading ! it is fading ! like the leaves upon the 
trees !

It is dying ! it is dying ! like the Western-ocean 
breeze!

It is fastly disappearing, as footprints on the shore, 
Where the Barrow, and the Erne, and Longh Swil- 

ly’s waters roar—
Where the parting sunbeam kisses C rrib in the West, 
And the ocean like a mother, clasps the Shannon to 

its breast!
The language of old Erin, of her history and name, 
Of her monarchs and her heroes, of her glory and 

her fame—
The sacred shrine where rested, through her sun

shine and her gloom,
The spirit of her martyrs, as their bodies in the 

tomb!
The time-wrought shell where murmured, through 

centuries of wrong,
The secret voice of freedom in annal and in song, 
Is surely, fastly sinking into silent death at last,
To live but in the memories and relics of the Past! 
The olden Tongue is sinking, like a Patriarch to rest, 
Whose Youthhood saw the Tyrian, on our Irish 

coasts a guest,
Ere the Saxon or the Roman—ere the Norman or 

the Dane
Had first set foot in Britain, or the Visigoth in Spain 
Whose Manhood saw the druid rite at forest tree 

and rock—
The savage tribes of Britain round the shrines of 

Zernebock;
And for generations witnessed all the glories of the 

Gael,
Since our Celtic sires sung war-songs round the war

rior-fires of Baal!
The tongues that saw its infancy are ranked among 

the Dead ;
And from their graves have risen those now spoken 

in their stead.
All the glories of old Erin, with her liberty have 

gone,
Yet their halo lingered round her while her olden 

Tongue lived on ;
For’mid the desert of her woe, a monument more 

vast

Than all her pillar-towers, it s‘ood—that old Ton
gue of the Past !

And now ’tis sadly shrinking from the soil that gave- 
it birth,

Like the ebbing tide from shore, or the spring-time- 
from the earth ;

O’er the island dimly fading, as a circle o’er the wave,
Still receding, as its people lisp the language of the 

slave.
And with it, too, seem fading, as a sunset into night,
All the scattered rays of Freedom, that lingered in 

its light!
For, ah! though long with filial love it clung to Mo

therland,
And Irishmen were Irish still, in tongue, and heart, 

and hand /
Before the Saxon tongue, alas / proscribed it soon 

became;
And we are i rishmen to-day, but Irishmen in name.r
The Saxon chain our rights and tongue alike doth 

hold in thrall,
Save where, amid the Connaught wilds, and hills of 

Donegal,
And by the shores of Munster, like the broad At

lantic blast,
The olden language lingers yet—an echo from the 

Past!
Through cold neglect ’tis dying,like a stranger' on 

our shore.
No Teamhore’s halls shall vibrate to its thrilling 

tones e’ermore —
No Laurence fire the Celtic clans rounl leaguered 

Athacleith^-
No Shannon Waft from Luimneach's towers their 

war-songs to the sea.
Ah, the pleasant Tongue, whose accents were music 

to the ear /
Ah, the magic tongue, that round us wove its spell 

so soft and dear !
Ah, the glorious Tongue, whose murmur could each 

Celtic heart enthral !
Ah, the rushing Tongue, that sounded like the^ 

rushing torrent's fall !
The Tongue that in the senate was the lightning 

flashing bright,
Whose echo in the battle was the thunder in its 

might ;
The Tongue that once in chieftain’s hall swelled 

loud the minstrel’s lay
As chieftain, serf, or minstrel old, is silent there 

to day;
Whose password burst upon the foe at Kong and 

Mullaghmast, **
Like those who nobly perished there, is number

ed with the Past !
The Celtic tongue is fading, and we coldly stand

ing by—
Without a pang witnin the heart, a tear within 

the eye—
Without one pulse for freedom stirred, one effort
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made to save
The language of our fathers, lisp the language of 

the slave
■Sons of Erin J vain your efforts—vain your pray

ers for freedom’s crown
Whilst you crave it in the language of the foe that 

clove it down.
Know you not that tyrants ever, with an art from 

darkness sprung,
Strive to make the conquered nation slaves alike 

in limb and tongue.
The Russian Bear ne’er stood secure o’er Poland's 

shattered frame,
Until he trampled from her breast the tongue 

that bore her name.
'Oh! be Irish, Irishmen, and rally for the dear old 

Tongue
Which as ivy to a ruin, to the dear old land has 

clung;
Oh, snatch this relic from the wreck, the only 

and the last,
To show what Erin ought to be by pointing to 

the Past /

WHAT THEY ARE DOING AT HOME.
From the Belfast Morning News.

Clan na Gael.—At a meeting of the committee 
of this society, held on the 12 inst. at their rooms, 
24 Fountain Street, Belfast, at which were present 
Henry Magee, Esq. (in the chair) ; Pev. Alexander 
Gordon, M. A. ; Edmund Burke Roche, Esq ; 
Marcus J. Ward, Esq. ; James Henry, Esq. ; and 
•Sharman MacD. Neill, Esq ; it was resolved—“That 
we consider it most desirable that a congress, under 
the auspices of the Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language, be held in Dublin during the 
latter part of next August, to which delegates from 
all parts of Ireland, and representatives from Cel
tic societies of the Highlands and the Principality 
of Wales be invited, with the following object, 
viz.:—/To take into consideration the present po
sition of the Irish Language as a vernacular, 
and how its use and j tudy may best be promot

ed.M The secretary was instructed to forward 
a copy of the resolution to the Society for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language.—, A large and 
important meeting of the council of the Society for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language was held on 
Tuesday last, at No 9 Kildare Street, Dublin, at 
5 p. m On the motion of W. M. Hennessy, Esq. ; 
M. R* I. A , seconded by Dr. J. H. Lloyd M. R I. | 
A , the Rev, John O’Hanlon P. P. Sandymount, 
was called to the chair. Among the members pre 
sent were Rev. M H. Close, M. A. ; Rev. L. O’ 
Byrne, C* C. ; Rev. James Goodman, M A., T. C 
D. ; Professor O’Looney, M. R. I. A. ; Dr, Eyding 
Daniel Lynch, Esq , Philipstown, Dunleer ; Ml 
Cox, George Noble Plunkett Esq ; R. J. Duffy, 
Esq. ; Patrick Barry, Esq ; Professor Mir Aulid 
Ali, T. C. D , and J. J. M’ Sweeney, secretary.

The minutes having been signed, communications 
were read from the following:—Arthur H Curtis. 
Esq., and T. J. Bellingham, Esq. . Assistant Com
missioners of Intermediate Education ; Thos. Sex
ton, Esq. M. P. ; Rev. Canon M’llwaine, D. D., 
Belfast ; Edmund Leamy, Esq.. M. P., House of 
Commons ; F. M. Feely, Esq , Rathmines : Marcus 
J. ward. Esq., Belfast. Mons. H. D’Arbois ne Ju- 
bainville, Paris. A communication was read from 
The O’Connor Don, D. L , expressing his regret at 
the changes recently made in the Irish programme 
of the Intermediate Educational Board, and prom
ising to do his best to have the alteration rescinded 
at the next meeting. A report was read from Mr. 
John Bowler, Dunkitf, N. S., in which he states 
that he had 20 boys'prepared for the recent results 
examination. On the motion of Mr. R. J. Duffy, 
seconded by Dr. Cox, the resolution above given 
was unanimous’y endorsed. A committee was ap
pointed to consider and report on the matter to the 
council at their meeting on Tuesday next

In connection with the above we have received 
a communication from the Dublin Society saying 
that the Congress will be held on August 15, and 
soliciting the cooperation of societies and individ
uals this side the Atlantic. The following, among 
other sentiments, have been received by the Coun
cil of the Society in regard to the Congress.

Thomas Sexton Esq. M. P.—I hope to see the 
useful and interesting project of a Celtic Congress 
efficiently carried out, and if the Congress be held 
as proposed in Dublin in August next, I expect to 
have the pleasure of being present.

Lieut. Gen. Smythe, Vice President of the 
Society—The idea of the Congress is excellent the 
only doubt regarding it which occurs to me is’the 
date; that is whether sufficient time is allowed 
for preparation but of this the Council is the 
best judge.

Very Rev. Cannon Mac Ilwane, D. D. Belfast— 
The Congress you intend to hold is very import
ant and I shall with pleasure give any aid in my 
power towards the object intended.

Rev S. Mac Ternan, P. P. Manorhamilton —I 
am delighted the Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language is preparing to hold a Con
gress in Dnblin next August to promote the use 
and study of the Irish Language. The mouth of 
August is a capital time and I hope your Council 
will have the great pleasure of seeing Delegates 
from all parts of Ireland coming to the Congress, 
Wishing success to this grand and truly National 
Movement, I am&c,

Edmund Leamy Esq. M. P.—The proposed 
Congress has my warmest approval.

Could we not have a preparatory Congress in 
New York the latter part of the month? The 
Congress calls for the active support of every 
Irishman and Woman.
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A M A .THEM AT IC AL PROBLEM.

What is the difference between the Brstish Gov 
-ernment who murders the citizens of Alexandria 
in cold blood, and destroys their property with 
shot, shell, and dynamite, so as to secure the in
terest on the bonds of its shylocks 

And
O’Donovan Ross a and his compatriots who are stri 
-ving to destroy Eagland bythe same means so as 
to break the chains which bind them and their 
countrymen in the throes of slavery, knowing that 
to-day, in the greater part of Ireland an Irishman 
commits a felony in the eyes of English law if he 
goes outside his own door ( its a question if he 
owns himself much lees a door ) between suaset 
and sunrise, reminding the expounder that Rossa 
and his compatriots have given as public a notice 
of their intentions as Admiral Seymour has done.

And,
Secondly, if hereafter assassins would not be 

more applicable to Admiral Seymour and his sol
diers than to those who strive to shake the bonds 
of slavery from their limbi through and by what
ever means ?

No sentimental solution of the above problem 
will bd received. The demonstration must be math 
emathical— we reserve our own solution.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B. St. qouis.—Write to O’Don. 
ovan Rossa, Editor UNjCOD JRJStp 
2t]2lN, V. 0. Box 2.197. New York, 
and he will givt vou information.

C- D. Newark, t1. J.—We do not 
know the location of the Irish lan
guage School in Newark; Mr. p. C. 
Gray, one of the best workers in the 
movement, has moved to Newark, and 
resides at No. 2 Madison pi. If you 
call on Iiím he will do all in his pow- 
to assist you. The classes meet in 
New York; Clarendon Hall, Thirteenth 
st- between 3rd & 4th Aves., W ednes- 
daysat 8 o'clock, and Sundays at 3 
o’clock in the evening: at 295 Bow
ery, Thursdays and Sundays, same ; 
Jefferson Hall, opposite the Court
house, Brooklyn, Thursdays and Sun
days at 8 o’clock in the evening, where 
they will be received with a ceirc njfle 
pÁ)lce.

Ornjeso, at) c-occú]At> tÁ -oeus ve 
rtifoy’ Ju)l, njfle occ 5-ceiro v& 

A5uy ce)pe pjcj-o.

D’ peA)i-eA5A]Ti at) ^ao-óajI :

2i Du)i)e UApAjl ;
Cu)P)TT) AT) beA5AT) 1*0 CU5AC TT)Ap 

x>o cuaIa-6 TTjé R.A)bC)T)5e A)5 ceAC ,datt)- 
pA, T)-Á)c a ]tA)b pé pe)T)tt) ceojl. O’ lApp- 
cu)5 -ou)T)e ce pé ’t) ceolcójp: *0’ p[teA5- 
A))i RA)bcp)5e -

pe RA)bcji)5e, at) pjle, 1Át) x>ócu)p 
’r oM*,

Ce pújle sat) polup, quppp 5AT) cfiÁt>; 
Out rjop A))l TT)’ A)PC)P le polup Tt)0 

cpoitje,
■^AT)T) A5UP CU)|tpeAC 50 'Oepie TTJO pl)oe-
GÁ TT)e AT)C)P te ttl’A5A)t> A)P bAllAti, 
SejT)n) ceojl vo pocA)t>e pollAnj.”

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
L anguage, at the prices named, post paid.—

0‘Reily‘s& 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick 
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R. I. A. .90

School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 
T. C. D., M. R. I. A. .40

Irish Catechism. 20
0‘Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .10
Second Irish Look .15
Third Irish Book '20
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part. I. .45 
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .60
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York.

Reader, tell vour neighbor to get the Gael. It 
costs only sixty eents a year !

30 TT)©ApATT)U)l,
1)21)1,6 ÓR210C. 

OÁ ttjuj'o buj-fceAC "do t)AUe Cjiaoc.

The GAEL may now be had of any news dealer 
at five cents a copy, we have arranged with 
the American News Co. to that end. Tell jonr 
newsdealer to get it for you.



CROMIEN,

Oor. North Moore nnd Hudson Streets, 
is THE

GROCER of the DAY,
Dt

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Competition is laid Low.

^nest Trading m Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

V&OMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts j 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave. near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn -

PATRICK O FARRELL,
Dealer in

furniture.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.„

James plunket,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

267 BOWERY,
N^ai Houston St. New York-

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

SE6ARS
For the Trade,

22 BOWERY, N. Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

M. DEELY, Merchant Tailor, No. 316 Gold st. 
Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 368 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, contracted 
for on reasonable terms.

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT and BLACKSMITH 

29 CARROLL Sf, BROOKLYN;

M- J• STAPLETON, AUCTIONEER AND 
Commission Merchant* Office and Sale Room,

109 Union s:*, Brooklyn, N* Y*
Sd'S and Purchases all kinds of Merchandise on 

Commission* Outside Sales Promptly Attended to

CHARLE3 Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
& Produce, 25 Columbia st.

CURRAN & COOPER, Biown Stone Yard, 3rd- 
St* mar 3rd Av. Go*v»nus Canal, Brooklyn* 

Rtsiitnce, 233 Ho^t St*

JAMES M. RICHMOND,

SIGN & WAGON PAINTER,
park av., cJr. of schenck st.,

BROOKLYN.

Sadlier’s Household Library, compris. 
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15, 25 and
10 cents each ; the cheapest Catholic Literature 
ever published. Complete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Barclay st., ' N. Y.

SAINT PATRICKS SALVF TESTIMONIAL 
I have used the Saint Patrick’s Sdve and fin p 

it an excellent aiticle for sorts, burns, and 
bounds of all kinds, and for sernff on childre n’s 
head* i cant be beat:

E. S. King,
773 Myrtle Ave Brooklyn, ?

TEBENCE MtGUIRE, Fashionable Boot and 
Sbor maker, N *• 51 Can oil st.* one door from. 
Columbia st., Soutti Brooklyn Repairing neatly 
done at most Reas nable Pnc.s:

D; LEAHY, Tailor, 387 3rd Av. New York* 
Dyeing, Scouring, Cleaning, Repairing, and Alter
ing Done Reasoably ani Satisfactorily*

thomas f. McDonald, Atlantic mar-
ble and Granite Works, No* 822 Atlantic Sf, 
Opposite Vanderbilt Av* Brooklyn. Constantly 
on hand a large assortment of Marble Mantels*. 
Monumfn's* Headstones and Plumber’s Slabs 
Made to Order* Jobbing promptly attended to*

; MARTIN ODEA, BUTTER, CHEESE and 
Eggs, 252 Columbia st* Smth Brooklyn,

A choice selection of J Real Estate 
always on hand; lots from Seventy 
Dollars up. M. J. Logan, 814 Pac
ific st. Brookljn, N. Y.
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All Druggists Hutc It, or it will be sent on receipt of 25 Cents.

E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
(General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment.
Circulars iu the Irish Lauguage uutl Irish Typ9 seat up m re;ú:>-i •>£ stamp.
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